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Letters io the editor should bet addressed to t h | editor CourierJournal, Richford Building, 67 Chestnut St.; Rochester, N.Y. 14604.
They s h o u l d - b e np l o n g e r than Vh pages, typejl double-spaced.,
N a m e s and addresses Should be included. The paper reserves the

right to edit all letters.

Act Nohu
On

,

'

person", a civil war was necessary.
- J

that our} whole society i s header)
unchecked, toward a Hitler star*

where any unwanted faction

Abortion
•

~"~-»•?

9

The Supreme Court passed on
its decision to prevent the States
from interfering with a woman's right^ to control her own

body, and thereby do away with
an unwanted pregnancy. What

they* actually have said is that

qur Constitution, which they
must uphold and defend, does

That little innocent can not
fight for himself. I am calling On
all uncornmitt|d citizens who
stfll have faitijl in the Constitution as our tool to preserve this
democracy ,to Mp a s our fore^
fathers did — stand up and be
counted. If it | s wrong to kill,
then it's wrong from the very

put. to death without regard to it;
personal rights. Nobody force$
a woman to keep her. unwanted
child but it's time for us tojrealize
that with freedom comes fespon T
sibility and that if she subjected
her body to the act that "conj
ceived him, she must sustain him!
till he can go it alone.

beginning. Justjjbecause the unborn is minute, fit does not render
him unhuman. i

If we permit this present abor-j
not make any reference to the tion law-to remain on the books|
unborn and therefore, it lean not we have certainly degenerated
legislate for or against; but to the Nazi philosophy. The
must honor the right of personal- T?eople of the world 6Q years ago
privacy accounted for in the Bill did not speak up till it got out of
of Plights.
hand and only a world warcoqld
Stop it.: Even in our own country,
Some people think" the battle to reverse the Dred Scott Decisto preserve life is now lost and ion declaring the Negro "not a

Do somethingtf Write letters to.

your representatives, to newspapers, to eacijh other; make
speeches in pulpits, in schools,
to your family, lsecome educated
and involved. Qpr failure to act

to this point forced this decision
to be pronounced. Now our constitution must :be amended to

define person jand include the
unborn.

Let's riot use abortion

to solve all our Sther social problems.- No matter how honorable

FE. ALBERT SHAJMON

the. answer, fff a nation that
wears lapel pins saying '.'Peace"

and "Love",

A|

4

' Jo-Anne Streb
Littleville Road
' ' Avon 14414

Sunday

i i

i-2, *H6, (RZ) l cor. 10:31,
11:1. (R3) Mk. 1:40-45,

TO FORGIVE PHIL PASTOKET FOR PUNCHIN6
HIM IN THE EVE. w W CAN'T MOU FORGIVE
THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE?"

the reasons, murder can not be

Word For

Sunday's Readings: <Rl) Lv. 13:

'WE'RE WAITING-. G E O R G E . ' IF T 1 M M V I S S U P P D S E P

Money
Challe

World War IT, an abusive- prac

,tice has 1 arisen in the" Church.,

Editor:

policies

Divine Nature, through baptism
of" water or desire. Ecumenism

dofes not imply that the other
churches are of apostolic origin,

?

Re: Xerox and kodak are NCQ

' For multitudinous reasons, usu- !
ally invalid ones, general sacra-1

churches. A friend is one who i s
ki^id and considerate. As Catholics, we recognize that God
jjives actual! graces to those not
ofj our faith tlhat they may be able
to do good and avoid e v i l They
also can , receive sanctifying
gtface. by which they share in the

that they have Divine authority

might be one. There can be no

true unity ihi the Church or in
society unless men are united
in truth. The bible is the inspired

and infallible Word of God. It

is a text book; not a teacher. It
needs a teacher, a living voice,
to Interpret, ekplain and amplify
itS teachings. This office o*
teaching a l l mankind -was en-

trusted py Christ to;tH6 irtfalli&le
and indefectible Church which
He founded. The mission of the

Thus leprosy"has always been a
symbol of sin. Sin is death in
life. Sin alienates a man from
God" and his fellow man. The Responsorial
Psalm
calls sin

Targets (Courier-Journal, 1/24/ to;preach or to confer the sacra- Church is to unite all men
through the gospel message.
mental absolution for serious; 73). Few corporations of any sig- ments.
Ecumenism does not mean that This is ecumenism In its highest
sins is Sometimes being given I nificance are not guilty of the
Rev. G. Stuart Hogan
without private confession. This i same practices with which the we|, together with the other f o r t n abuse became so widespread i NCC charges t % Giants. Their churches, represent many Chris789 East Ave.
that the Holy Father saw fit on j policy is by no means confined tian traditions, each capable of
enriching
tHie
others
and
toRochester,
N.Y. 14607
June 16, j 1972. to condemn this to apartheid black Africa; but is
gether forming th% facets of the
practice, j Concerning general
pursued with the same abandon Gospel gem. The traditions of
sacramental absolution for seriin all the underdeveloped hinter- th^ other Christian churches are
ous sins, ihe reaffirmed the tra- lands of the free world.
not of Apostolic origin. They
ditional norms. '
. 1, Private confession remains'
Deplorable practices to be wejre started! by men who have
the only ordinary way to be rec- sure; but" this case for "invest- always beern regarded py the Editor:
ments" i s pureljf a matter of the Church as formal hereticsl
onciled to God and the Church.
Reading the Courier-Journal
2. in cases of imminent death pot calling the i kettle black. ' The Deposilt of Faith, the sum of Jan, 17, I turned to page 11.
(fire, shjipwreck, w a r ) , when" Churches and religious institu- total of the- teachings of Christ
There was a picture of the parish
tions, concerned over business
there is no time for individual

"trojible," "a fault," "guilt."

confessioji,

The old Testament reading
this Sunday gives a picture of
the horrqr men. in the ancient
World had for leprosy. Leprosy
was a living death. The leper
literally buried himself — muffled his beard and cried out, "Unclean, unclean! " The disease separated him from| his family and
people. "He shall dwell apart,
making his abode outside the
camp."

A Question
On Habits

ethics,, would ddjwell to extend

general absolution

that concern 'intq. the-<vast area

may be given.
Both .leprosy, and sin were alBut such absolution is not lawm o s t incurable afflictions. Then
because of a "great
Jesus - c a m e ! He broke through ful, , merely
1
the discriminating attitude of concourse of people as can, for
Old Testament days and did instance, occur before a feast.
.what no man was permitted to
3. Penitents who have had
do: He touched a leper! Then
and there, the "leprosy left the serious sins forgiven by general

man. Thet miracle was a symbol
of His power.

'• L'ater on, our Lord showed that
He willed to. exercise this same,
power ojFer the leprosy o f sin.
To the paralytic He' said, "Your

sins are forgiven." To the apos' ties, "Whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven them,"
As the leper first came to Jesusseeking a. eyre, the only condition Jesus sets for'the forgiveness of sins is that the sinner
ask for it. The psalmist proclaimed this: "I confess m y faults to
the Lord, and you took away my
sins."
However,

stemming

from
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"A person who got a share of

Eastman Kodak-ih 1918 would
have 647 shares today" — a clear
profit of $78,405 .Without turning
privately before receiving_ aba hand.
4
solution in; this collective form" a •»!
Evidently
that)
amount does
second time, unless a juk cause
i'not include dividends.
prevents them.
'
This confession must be made

obliges

5. Ample' opportunities for.
private confession must be made*

for the faithful.

.

'

<*

6. Priests should b e careful
not t o discourage the faithful
fltom frequent, or devotional,
confession. On the contrary,

have officially gone on record

the Council wishes, a sign of

should be in some way different
from the foims that are clearly

I their compatabilMy with every
i tenet of Judaism . and, Christianity alike.
I;

Spejars of the Episcopal diocese
took the trouble to make a special trib to Albany to testify in
favor of the present abortion
lawj. Are we to regard his actions

pansion of the Ration's money
supply) — an £vil instrument

is primary. Nothing else matters]. Our Lord prayed that all

! ly to point out the. true nature of
' "investments" In to challenge

deprive the faithful of the great
benefit of confession and will
injure the good name! of those
Who approach ' t h e sacraments

concurs). Both are anathema to

singly."

its fellaw-travellirlg investments

; It is '.still j true, confession is
good for the soul. Private'confession is the (?ne certain cure for
the lepros# ioif sin. "I acknowledged mjr sin and you filled m e

with the joy pf salvation."

has been repeated three times,
the last about six months ago.

434Clark St.

Wayerly 14892

of the masses to be amassed
i unearned- by. "inyestors".

Inflation robs the poor to support the rich. Socialism robs the
rich to support the poor. Both are
'7._ Finajljy., the much-needed an affront to a jiist God, and ih
admonition:' "It must be abso- violation of the Constitution of
lutely prevented that individual the United States.!; which He inconfession sjhould be reserved for spired (the church' of Latter-day;
serious sinsj only, for this would Saints believe this. The writer

•Tecommendeld and encouraged!

secular. I brieve this directive

j1 that permits the yarned wages

f

sins is private confession! The
practice of {going frequently to
private confession, simply out of
devotion, is! to be commended,

as i favoring abortion. Bishop their consecration, and that it

it i
enriching lour Christian heriIf I, am wrong, will someone
Accumulation jbf paper for- as
please correct me?
tunes in the stock. market is a tage?
by-product' of inflation (overex-. Unity is primary. Communion
Veronica B. Hogan

priests, should draw attention
to its fruitfulne^s for Christian
living.

habit, an outward mark of consecration to God. should be simple,
modest and poor, but at the same
time becoming.
Pope Paul said on June 29.
1971, that the dress qf religious
compgilable. Certain churches men and women should be as
contain much that is error,-it

concrete example should serve

• the purpose of this iletten Name-

4. Those aware of being in
serious sin are, forbidden ;o postpone private' confessioi until
an occasion^ arises-"for i jeneral
absolution.

thd gospel message in its en- by the Church.
tirety,
The Vatican II decree on relibecause the various traditions gious life said that.the religious

And Kodak istoek is not the ex-

i

Within a year — for the "Easter c e p t i o n ; it is more the rule. One

Duty" precept strictly
every Catholic.

worship committee of St. Charles
Borromeo Church. I couldn't believe my eyes.
As I understand it, the abanguarded, and preserved without
error as long as men live on this donment of habits and clerical
earth. The Clliurch alone teaches dress has never been authorized
to the Apostolic Catholic Church
byjthe Divine Teacher to be safe*

caijnot truly be said that 'each
enriches the other'. Religions
which destroy belief in the Real
Presence and! deny the Eucharistic'sacrifice, certainly have nothing I to> offer in return which is

freedom,

,[

, Ponder well what inflation andhave done to the [lower income
brackets of our | society; and

, clear. The only ordinary chan- hel for the forgiveness of serious

February 7, 1973
••*

t o illustrate^A recent article
in the Times t$nion stated that

absolution] must go to confession

-Here is no uncertain trumpet.

r

entire investment climate.

The -c6nstant tradition of the don't forget for qnje moment that
Churcy is, blared forth loud and " y e d j d j t t o M e " . | '

Rev. Louis J. Hohman
EpisCQpal Advisor
Vol. 8^ Noi. 41

of their own involvement — the

and His apostles, was intrusted

\ ••

EdjWard A. Veith
295|Atlantic Ave.
-t (PenJijeld 14526
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